
whether of domestic or foreign relation,
it appeared to me deairable and useful to
tbe special notice of Congress. Unlike the
great a I.ties of Europe and Asia, and ninny
of those of America, tLe.se United States

re waMiug; their strength neither in for-

eign w ar nor domestic strife. Whatever of
discontent or public dissatisfaction exists is
attributable to tbe imperfections of human
nature, or ia incident lo all governments,
however perfect, human wisdom can device,
iutb subjects of political agitation, as oc- -

cup; tbe public mind, consist, to a great
extent, of exaggeration of inevitable evils,
or over xeal in social improvement, or mere
imagination of grievance, having but re-

mote connexion with an; of the constitu-
tional functions or duties of the federal gov-

ernment. To whatever extent these ques-
tions exhibit a tendency menacing to the sta-
bility of the constitution, or the iutegrity
of the Uuion, and no further, they demand
fbe consideration of the Executive, and re-

quire to be presented by bim to Congress.
Before the Thirteen Colonies became a

confederation of independent Stales, they
were associated only by coniuiuuily of trans-a- l

l antic origin, by geographical position,
and by the mutual tic of commou depend-
ence ou Great liritain. Lett that tie was
sundered, tbi-- severally assumed the pow-

ers and right f absolute
The municipal and social institutions of
each, iu laws of prop-.-rt- and of personal
relation, cveniti political organization, were
such only as each one chose to establish,
wholly without interference from any other.
In tbe language of the Declaration of In-

dependence, each State had " full power
to Irvy war, conclude peace, contract all-

iance, establish commerce, and to do all
sets aud things which iudependei.t States
may of right do." The several colonies
differed iu climate, in soil, inuatural produc-
tions, in religion, in systems of education,
in legislation, and iu the tortus of political
ad mini-?- : alion ; and they continued to dif.
fer in these rcpects w bcu they voluntarily
allied themselves as ."states to carry on the
war of the revolution.

The oiject of that war ' to disenthral
the United (.' lonies from f.T.ijju rule,
which had proved to be oppres-i.-e- , and to
separate thera perniatiently from the mother
country ; the political result was the fouu-rljiio- u

of a federal republic of the fre
white meu of the colonies, constituted, as
they were, in aud reciprocally inde-

pendent, Slate government-- . As tor the
subject race, w bcther Indian or Afiiean,
the wi- - and brave Statesmen of that day,
engaged in no extravasnt sehenie of social
change, left them as they were, and thus
preserved themselves an I their pj-teii-

from tie antrchy, ai.u the
eivil w;.r. which h ive prevailed in other

Kurnpcan colonic of America.
V. ben the confederated States found it

convenient to modify the conditions of their
association, by giving to the general govern-
ment direct access iu some respects to tbe
people of the States, of confining it
to action on the St ites a such, they pro-

ceeded to the existinj constitution,
adhering steadily to one guiding thought,
which was, ti delegate only such power as
was and proper to the execution
rr spetiSc purposes, oi in other words, t

rctaiu as niueii as possible, consistently
with 'tfive purposes, of the independent
power of the individual State. For ta

of eoniuion defence and security, they
riitru-te- d to the general govemmeLt certain
carefully defined function-- , leaving a'.i
oth r as the undelegated rights of the sep-

arate iiidet'cndetit sovereiirhtii s.

Such is tk constitutional theory of our
government, the practical observance of
w hich has earned us and ns aloue among
modern republics, through nearly three
generations of time, without the cost of
one drop of blood shed iu civil war. With
freedom aud eonoert of action it has ena-
bled ns loconteud successfully on tbe battle
field aguih-- t foreign foes, has elevated the
feeble colonics into powerful States, aud
ha raise 1 our industrial productions, and
our commerce which transports tiicw, to
tbe It rel of the richest and the greatest na-

tions of Kun.pt. And the admirable adap-
tation of our political institutions to tbeir
objects, combining local
with aggregate strength, has
the practicability of government like ours
to cover a continent with confederate
States.

The Congrest of the United States, is,
in effect, that Congress cf soveieiiiii-- ,

which good men in the Old World have
sought for, but could never attain, end
whttb imparts to An. erica an exemptiou
from tbe mutable league for common ac-

tion, from tbe wars the mutual invasions
and vague apiratins after the balance of
power which convulse from tune to time the
governments of Kuropt. iur
action rests in the conditions of permanent
eoufedei ation prescribed by the constitu-
tion. Our balance of power is in the

reserved rights of 'he State, and
their eijual representation iu the
That independent fovereijjnty iu every one
of ti e States, with its reserved rights of
local self government assured to each by
tbeir power in tbe Senate, was the
fundamental ion'iticii of the n.

Without it tbe Uuiou would neur have ex-
isted.

However de-- ii ous the Lrgei Slates might
be to the government so as to
give to their population it. porpoi tionat--

Weight in the common counsels., thv knew
its as impossible, unless they conceded to
the smaller cm. authority to at
least, a hcgatiit influence on ail the n.eas-ui- e

of the govtinueut, wur'ber legislative
.r executive, ihr.u-- b their cj lal a.i,t

in the Seuate.
Indeed, the Isrg.r Stjtc-- luHii-ol- t

Could te.l have iiilcQ to pcicei.e, tnst lhe
sine power wa- - eqjai.'y i.e. e.i.-ar-y lo t i,. m ,

f.jr the eecuniy.it their own domestic
against the r.gere f.rcc of the

general guvertnuei.t in a a or J. the. iii'in-a- l

Statts eiit intu tins permanent iesgue
CU (be agtccd premises, of exerting their
eoinuiou ttetigth foi the d. i. of the
whole, and of ail its partt, but of ut:-rl- y

exclud ing all capability of ri e' pi t sgie..
'

il I'.iieh Solemnly hound ll It ail the
others, neither tu uiid it ike. , Jt permit ant

iHMOaehuiei.t upon, or ibteru.cduliii with,
Bother's ren-ric- lights.

Where it was deemed expedient, panic-Wta- r
righu of tue Were guatanlied

Ly th Coiisli tut iou fut iu sii tiiias e,

the right m gustded by tne
of the puwen granu-d- , ami ly the

of ad powers not gi uni. .1, n, i,e
coinywl of union. 1 bus the yreal poner of
taxation s lituHed to i J p ut , : ,i,IUi,,u
dfi lire aul general we:f jte, cxeiu.liiij ,!,..
jet- - p.i rt.n.ii. ir lo ti,, I x ai 1. if
li.een:ll Slates, and tho e purpja,,f

ii .:lie sol eoii.iuon dtb We were
aftersisiJ. deSiied by (....eitie enuiuerat ,n,
a bctg inatu-r- wulj of cotclatiou between
the Sut tbeuiseiies, or tbeia and

foreign governments, which, because of
common aud general nature, could not be
left to the sep urate control of each State.

Of the circumstances of local condition,
interest and rights, in which it portion of the
States, constituting one great section of the
Union differed from the rest, and from ano-

ther section, the I'iCit iniportaut was the pe-

culiarity of a larger relative colored popu-latio- u

ia the southern than ia the northern
States.

A population of this class, held in subjec-
tion, existed in nearly all tbe States, but was
more numerous and of more serious con-

cernment in the South tban in the North,
on account of natural diffcrencu of climate
and productions ; and it was foreseen that,
for the same reasons, while this population

great

lo that' of
Ip

would dimmish, and, or later, In thu the pcoplu ot tho execution by and
iu some States, it might ed Stales up to a proper coiisci- - for a time, to agi-i-
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religious matters is brought diieeliy nnder
the control of the l'ope. 'J be slate ahi n- -d( all 1 Ul h O T It V O V f r the chureh, while tlit
latter appoints a. I teachers, select all boik
controls all subjects presented to rhildien,
is to have the power of preventing tlie

of book, and punishing those who
sppose its tenets, takes the jurixlirlinu ,jf
niiriiaces and has eutite control of ail
chin tb property.

In sborl the Kmperor Lis aurrendered to
. l ...,oe i, i.uer uirrcie. or the papacy, abolut

c.uulrol 0.r sl; Ler drc.ie.t t.ritii,L.e, ,d
rf.alioBs of life?. ll is only one sl--p u,or- -

it) ,i,e ny .). , ,kato tauke herse'f
dl,S"e,w humanity. Au-tri- a e.nn..t

--118 sUtiluilteU tolhn humiliation Without

,u,re , roul)J lujLr, fi n ',, '"''aiils to which the remainder of the
will add a lar.e nun. ler more.

1 here are also several llilliluns of the tireek
church. The 1'rol.stai.U of Hungary are
mainly found anions; the Mat-tar- s. Iho
bold free spirit of Luther and of Cahio early
loan i a ready response aoion tneui. Inn
that set of drsnoiiu,. hv which their e.iiiali.
........ .1 ,:ki. ..r n..T... ,l a

" l',IO,,", 0U, W OOtl.U,.. ., .led they

"r placed uuder the cvutrol f IU ituiila- -

r police, their pulpits Uiutilud tud tlir
ctiuicb government l.rtrkeu.... c . , ., . .

S'M. in. Ulff. SC. Ul till. VTr.l'.llt .ill
Ine exnulston of tbe Jci)tcli uii.aiouanes

errt ot the union t'etw.-.-- Austria and tli
l'ope. Here are t of lhe first liatnin. of
the earth. leagued together o.telu-il.l- 10 pro- -

tret the ' Qrk. Sgsmt the Uussjau.', and to
ulillttlQ hc i;,.r u( r;utop, ,n(J , ,U
.atiio time courting the alliance of Autris,

ho ooly gi'. ou peipetratii.H-- t wore ly
rsnuy than has . ntcrtd into tbe nnud of
Kussis.

'1 here is a lido in the T.irs r,( uen, an!
the iu'l. cations of lhe cui rem ar., that tho

piest ul a ar of cabinets, if it continues will
be one of peoples, which will hear down iu

its current, the bulwarks which hem then,
in. There ats tb..u-a,- il of brave heart.

aiting autio'j!y for the time t stnke.
Not long ago 1 nut a Hungarian exile,

who had been all officer in the Austrian aer-lic- e

befure the revolution.
I le was w ailing anxiously the summons 11

,t",r
L "J "trike for bis lallierland again,

"d if it did come he said I.e would be t e

in, patient to wait for the railroad tram.
there wa a touching elo., 'iei.ee iu hi. voire
""' """""' as be said, " It would be the
greatest pleasure of my life, if I rould
t'lk ly dU to di.-- . beneath my u
' . but it would be greater if I culd

kuow that the enemies of mv roolitrv ha 1

ul"'n '" b"l,lu hJ "'J h"'1- - 1 J" P,r,ot
"''il!r. ''c" ha goe, ,to batilo thinks not

'""""-'f- . children ud I :s
cl"IJ c,"l,J'n, and fiodait sweet to die.'
' 1 ,ove "'' tl.. rl nd better than life " sai l

,0"I'J;. the feeling of the Ba
'on' "u-- h this people, h.vuig an many

ch"n l,P" our ynT","- "rn tl,n
B.,.i ..ii......A .. .....1 t...:u A

I " y,""r,M- - u,o ..us,,.,
""' f,a" 1""J of l'er raised to

t,,e Blrnk" "r uiitigata the blow
There is still another train of cirt:ulu,taii

ces most important in their coiini'i-ti.i- bear- -

"directly upon the subj.-ct- , which we inn -- t
'i,'U'r ta antll,,'r " f' to lhe eilusliMi,
of Sardinia.

l)i-.- at n..k I.swn t'ti.iirua .eiiiitv, en ihu
till II. A IlliV II A It HIS. sgril iiii.i-- tear..

'I'm. vri.er.l.lH iuoii.er in Israel c. i..e lu hi r
If riivn at s tnll sue. Ilk a aliork nl' cur. .11.11. Hi
I.. Ins Sin av.e a ,..it.t- - .il IrrlmnJ, bail
retiii.vrd In , hie cuuntry while yntt .. Ilerl-i..-.- 1

a t. tn, 11 Ii. ... I...... I I..i I..11.L.1.
during i n r.. K. ner..ii..i.a, u,..l in tin m ti n
Inlfniid 111 i,i..ii.. r. ih. i.r...i,.i-- i

.'""',""s Uir" "''''"
""" I""" liellllf lwr.uki.ll, ur th. ir .' ul, 1. "Ill is K

bn- ui

Itt t'livf1 111(111110 wm Rft nctUf oin t'ft
ittt'ifibfT, diifl 41 fitter 1 tkiipiHirlrr at (Ito rlniti'-- i

utMivr Mf vi nty five ynnt. 'r ti.rtjr Utr r vtr
ttu h i .M'rli .111 titrtl mm litht f ul t I t lit ,

( in: fiiif! h 11 wliue- - Initila shf finij. F! t
Miiriilicr f ynt ircTmiitf in I rr ('iKirlfiri
K'ait lilinH, ii km mil)- t.i tlilr ta Utart rn lx Iwi t ti
tin f hihI f if lil, ImiI U'm.'-- r !( iftirn oltlif tiiii
(iitj (mi bit up murium i jf mw . Mn, u a -
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Jsu.er t' .11 ... i.i, iur tl..- Ini.u i... ud. "...1 .if. c

tue inrono ni usira. .Mrs. Harris s .il.lir prnfmnm, nf r.hgi..ii
From that day to this their course hits '" ""ly and .tin Ur4 lnrH in ib. I'n .l.y-bee- u

the Same although they have aspired t''""n ,:,",rc1'. J" tr, ne. nt tt Inch he siln.i.r...
hw . arlk aud eoiiteraslMin, drawn nut luinii..to the plitcQ ot the ivigl.', they never hnvu;

? . I " '""k" r per 10.I of lime thai, 1. ortlmaiii y nll..l..d
lost the eli,iract..r of the hawk. Ry inter-- ! tr. n,.. ... earth.
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